As part of the GeoProc conference series, the GeoProc 2017 Conference was dedicated to a few traditional topics and broke new grounds related to coupled thermo-hydro-chemo-mechanical (THCM) processes in geosystems (https ://geopr oc201 7.scien cesco nf.org/).
After GeoProc 2017 gathered scientists, engineers and practitioners with different backgrounds to address common scientific issues for a wide range of natural and engineering phenomena in geological systems and energy production.
The applications concern hydrocarbon extraction, enhanced oil and gas recovery, nuclear waste disposal, formation of mineral deposits, induced seismicity and natural hazards, geothermal energy, CO 2 geological sequestration, as well as some new emerging areas in geoengineering.
GeoProc 2017 saw 112 participants from 21 countries in four continents. A total of 6 keynote lectures, 67 oral presentations and 16 posters presentations took place assuring a high scientific and technical level for research and applications related to Coupled THCM Processes in Geosystems.
This special issue includes eight selected papers, which underwent a complete review process following the publication rules of the Rock Mechanics and Rock Engineering Journal under the supervision of the Guest Editors.
